
1 ( ~ ~ j e f  Communication: Testing for Possible Effects of Cedar Wood Shavings and 
lt on Occurrence of Mammary Gland Tumors and Hepatomas in C3H-AVy and 

c5#-AL~fB Mice 

I S C ,  .MARY-C3H-A'Y and C3H-AvyfB mice transferred from 
I ~ o l o n y  to the laboratory of Dr. J. R. Sabine in Australia 
1 had a markedly reduced incidence of both hepatornas and 
I mammary tumors. Sabine and co-workers (J Natl Cancer 

Inst 50:1237-1242, 1973) attributed the low incidence of 
tumors in their laboratory compared to tho high incidence 
in this laboratory to the fact that we routinely use red cedar 
$having5 in the bedding, whereas they use sawdust, pre- 
dominantly Douglas fir. Results of tests in this laboratory 

that the ditferencc in occurrence of tumors could 
na .  be attributed directly tn either a difference in diet or 
be 4ing. There was no evidence that the cedar shavings 
werd carcinogenic. The animals in Australia on bedding 
without cedar shavings were not as healthy as our animals, 
in that they did not grow as well and were infested with 
ectoparasites; apparently these factors caused the reduced 
occurrence of tumors.-J Natl Cancer lnst 54: 1011-1014, 
1975. 

XlXLfMARY GLAND TUMORS AND HEPA- 
Tc?\.f.lS had a decreased incidence and occurred at 
ai !creased average age in colonies of strains C3H-AYY 
ar C3H-AvfB mice maintained by Sabine and 
r w-kers ( I I  i r ~  Australia: both tumors developed 
, ~h incidences in these same strains in our colonies 
in tee United States from which the Australian 
colonies were derived (2. 3 ) .  This reduction was 
noted immediately after' &bile et al, had received 
their stock, the incidence approaching zero by the 
second generation. 

Two obvious differences in the care of the colonies 
rrrPrc in the food and bedding. I n  Australia the mice 
wr-,e fed Charlick's MI64 mouse cubes obtained 
lor JIy, and t h ~  cages were bedded with sawdust 
derived predominantly from Douglas fir grown in 
North America. At the National Cancer Institute 
(KCI), thc mice had been fed Purina Laboratory 
Chow, NCI   el lets (OIa Guilford), and later Kational 
Institutes of Health (NIH) ra t  and mouse ration: with 
each diet they had high incidences of tumors. KC1 
Inice were bedded with a mixture of three-fourths 
pioc sawdust (white, yellow, or sugar pine or a mix- 
lu. r of ail three) and one-fourth fine shavings of the 
e;. *ern red cedar (Junl'pous uirginiann). The cedar 
Lv ; routinel? added to keep the coIony free of 
cc ioparasites. 

'To ascertain the cause of the reduction of tumors 
in thc mice maintained in 4ustralia, Dr. Sabine 
securcd irorn the United States some Old Guilford 
food and cedar shavings such as we used. Returning 
some of his tnice to the Old Guilford diet, he did not 
Set an increase in tumors. But when, in addition to 
ur - the Old Guilford food, he used cedar sh~vings  
i sdding, tumors increased in incidences compa- 
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rable with those observed in this laboratory. From 
these observations, Sabine et al. concluded that, 
although their results did not rule out other possible 
causes, ". . . the implication of cedar as a 'carcino- 
genic' agent was quite clear cut." 

This was a serious indictment oi ccdar shavings i11 

view of their widespread use as bedding for euperi- 
mental animals in carcinogenic studies in the United 
States, their use as bedding for pets throughout the 
United States, and exposure of the human population 
to cedar wood and cedar wood products, especially 
cedar oil. The observation, however, was not in line 
with our experience with these same strains or their 
parent strain C3H sent to other laboratories in the 
United States where cedar beddin9 was not  used and  
no reduction in mcurrence of these tumors was noted. 
Furthermore, Roe and Field ( I )  tested cedar oil for a 
carcinogenic e fTec t and obtained negative results. I n  
addition, despite the fact that cedar wood and cedar 
wood products have been used by man for a long 
time, there has been no  evidence of any carcinogenic 
effect in man. 

We, therefore, determined to compare the occur- 
rence of rumors in mice of these strains fed C:harlick's 
diet with that in mice fed one of our diets. Further- 
more, we particularly needed to cornpsre the oc- 
currence of tumors in mice on pine plus cedar bedding 
with that in mice on pine bedding alone. Care was 
taken to prevent these mice from becoming infested 
with ectoparasites; they remained free of any ecto- 
parasites throughout the study. 

MATERlALS AND METHODS FOR FOOD TESTS 

Charlick's MI64 mouse cubes were supplied to us 
by Dr. Sabir,c. This food was compared with Purina 
Laboratory Chow, on which our colony had formerly 
been maintained and had shown a h i ~ h  incidence 
of both mammary tumors and hepatomas. 

C3H-.4'y and C3H-AVyfB mice of the same straics 
as those sent to Dr. Sabine were tested. The C3H-A'' 
mice were developed in this laboratory (2) with the 
AYY mutation that occurred in the C3H/He strain a t  
The J acksotl Laboratory (5). Among the mice from 
this line with the A v Y  mutation that increases body 
weight and tumor susceptibility, the females have an 
incidence of mainmar!. tumors of approxirnately 
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I O U 5  a t  a n  average ase  of 6-7 months and the males 
have a n  incidence of hepatornas approachin? 100~; bv 
12 months of ace. The C3H-.AVYfB was derived from 
a c3H-AvY littcr foster-nursed on C37BL, which 
thlls eliminates the milk-transmitted tnrtmrnary turnor 
\virus ( 3 ) .  Faster-nursin~ on C37RL docs not  affect 
the crc:currence of hepatomas in rnales, but it rcduccs 
the inc idenc~  of mamrlury tumors in brecdiri3 
females and greatly incrcascs thc average aze of 
tumor dcrclopment to 15 montl?s. 

hlales of both srrains and fern:iles of strain C3H-AW 
were used. At  weaning ( 4  wk of axe), littermates wcrc 
divided ~ q u a l i y  lnto two groups, the one group there- 
after bring fed ad libitum the Charlick's diet and thc 
othcr group the Purina Chow. They  were segregated 
as to sex and rnaintainrd in plastic cayes with 8 mirc 
to the cage. They werc kept on pine plus cedar 
beddiny, given tap water, and weighed weckIy. The 
females were kept until they developed a msrnmary 
tumor or herxrne moribunri from some othcr causc at  
which time they were autopsied. The males wcre 
autopsied at I2 months of and examined for 
heparomas or  anv  other tumors. ,411 tumors werc 
fixed in Fckete's modificntion of Tellyesniczkv's fixa- 
tive (70r7, cthyl alcohol, 20 parts; iormalin, 2 parts; 
glacial acetic acid, 1 part), sectioned, and stained 
with hematosylin a n d  eosin for histologic examination. 

RESULTS OF FOOD T EST5 

The growth curr-es (text-fig. 1) showed that all 
groups fed the Charlick's diet grew more rapidly 
during the early part of their life than did thosc fed 
the Purina Chow, probably because the mice aLc more 
Charlick's cubes, since they were softer. The  more 
rapid growth in the maIcs fed Charlick's cubes was 
reflected in .I slightly higher incidence of hepatornas 
or higher average number of hepatomas (table I ) .  
The  more rapid growth in the fernales fed Charlick's 
cubes was associated more with a low-er age of devel- 
oping mammary tumors, although the actual mam- 
mary tumor incidence was alsv sli5htly higher. 

T h c  fact that the rnice fed the Charlick's cubes 
developed more tumors than those fed Purina Chow 
showed that the diet was not a factor in reduction 
of tumor occurrence in the mice in Australia. This 
is in line with the observations made o:1 the diet 
by the Australian group. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS FOR TESTS ON CEDAR 
SHAVINGS 

To test the possible effect of cedar shavinqs on 
occurrence of tumors, the breeding colony of C3H-Avy 
mice was divided i i l  the following way: Ha[f of the 
nerk. matings \<,ere maintained on three-fourths pine 
qa:vdust plus one-fourth cedar shavings and the or her 
half on pine sa\\rdust alone. When [heir offspring 
werc in  turn mated, they wcrc kept on the same kind 
of heddmg as the parents Additional grclupr of males 
2nd fernalps maintained on pine plus cedar and on 
pine alone were at  the time of weaning s e g r e ~ a t e d  
as to sex, t r  ith 8 rnice to each cage. Thcse segregated 
animals and the breeders uerc fed the K I H  oprn- 
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4 12 20 28 36 42 50 
A G E .  weeks  

TEXT-FIGURE 1 .-Growth curves of C3H-Ary and C3H-ilvrfB 
mice. 

Formula diet and qivcn tap water. This diet formulated 
by Knapka et a l .  (6) affords excellent growth of 
this strain. Ali females. except 2 in tile segregated 
groups. 1 on pine, and ! on pine pltis cedar, developed 
mammnry tumors and \%-ere autopsied. Due to lack 
of space, the brccding males were d~itopsied when 
:heir mates were and, since they were only about 6 
months of age, were too young to provide data on 
tumor occurrence. T h e  segregated males were 
autopsied at 12 months of aTe, and their hepatom23 
were recorded. All tumors were fixed, sectioned, and 
stained like those from the animals in the diet rest. 
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CED.4R i H A V I K G S ,  DIET, AKD TUMOR INCIDENCE l!? 1 3 

I ' ~ . \ I I L ~ .  1 -.??flert (If jf,od ~ V J .  o C C l L T r e f i C c  0.r tllrndr.5 L I ~  : . ~ T ~ L I I  mice r:i s t r ~ i ? z s  C 3 f I - r l ' ~  C,3H-.4 CVJE 

m r  .Xr.cmge ngc 
Num-  Agc Xlimber .4vcrngc h ~ t h  (1110) a t  

Strain Sex her rmo) with Nu. of lnsmmary dcvelcprncnt 
h c p s t o n l , ~  hcpatr~rrias t u  nl~ lrs  of mammary 

t ~ ~ t n o r  

1 TABLE 2.-Eflcd of Leddznq on occurrenrc of tumors i n  strain CJFI-A mice 

Nur~lbcr .%rcmgc Numhrr Arerag* ngc (mo) 
B ~ d d i n y  ?;umber Sex Age with Nu. of R - I ~ ~ I  atdevc.Ioj~mentof 

of mice ([no) hepatunlns h e p n t o r n , ~  mfimmarr- 1llnrnrn:try tumor 
tumors 

PI. .  - - - -  - - - - -  .----- 36 3 12 53 3 ,  053 
- cedar.  - - - - -. . . 56 6" 12 55 2. 517 

I P I ~ L  .-------..--..... 54 ': ~virgins) 2 .is$ 6. 09 - - - 
Pine i- cedar - - . . _. . . . aa 3 (virgins) - 1 54 ti. 47 
P i n  - .  68 7 (breeders) w 6s 6. 2.5 > - 
Pine - ~ t d a r .  - . - - - - fi4 (breeders) 0 64 6. 23 - 

a 1 :lving wlth no tumor. 

I RESULTS OF TESTS ON CEDAR SHAYfNGS 

T1.r weight curves (text-fig. 1 )  showed that the 
mi,- mzintained on p in t  bedding alone did not 
difT:, in growth rate from those on pirie plus cedar 
'.~dding. Similarly, the males maictained on pine 

id in^ alone did not differ in he~r t roma incidence 
,,om those maintained on pine plu's cedar (table 2 ) .  
Furthermore, females (of thc breeding colony or 
virgins) on pine bedding alone did not differ in 
mammary tumor incidence frorn those on pine plus 
ccdnr. Thus in our laboratory, when the mice placed 
on pine bed din^ alone were kept free of ectoparasites 
so t!~at their growth rates were not reduced, the 
he!:,, -oma or mammary tumor incidence was un- 
c h , l . .  l r d  from the high incidence we h a w  formerly 
recorded for the C3H-.4vY colon).. 

In any study of carcinogenesis,- strict attention 
must be paid to the animal's condition. Any factor 
!hat will increase growth of the animal will increase 
wclirrence of tumors and any factor that wiI1 de- 
Crr:!.;?: growth will decrease occurrence of tumors, 

~:~~ii~:1- idctors being equal. >Ian); papers collld be 
cltc:' ior illustration, but one is particularly cited 
In ~ii1ir.h reciprocal F, hybrid mice  were studied in 
this laborator!. (7). I n  these anirna!~, the incidence 
OF hepatomas could be charlged from i) to 100% bl; 
"*r)-ing of three factors: srrain of mother, scs, and 
3cnotl;pr ( A v A  vs. Aa). Each of these facton had 

erect on occurrence of hcpatomas. Each of 
these h c  tors similarly affected growth, causing an 
"?rage weight at I year to vary from 59.2 g in the 
' r O 1 : [ ~  with tht. combination of factors that caused 

1005  of them to have hepatomas to 36.6 g. in the 
group with the combination resulting in no hepatomas. 
A n y  change in diet that will effect a change in growth 
is reflected in a similar change in tumor response. 
The Purina pellcts fed in this study tended to be 
extra hard, and the animals given these pellets 
grew less well than those given Charlick's cubes. The 
best growth was obsened in m i c e  fed the NIH diet. 
Likewise, the incidence of hepatomas in the males and 
mammary tumors in the females, although relatively 
h g h  in all groups, was hiqhcst in animals feu the 
NIH diet, slightly less in those fed Charlick's cubes, 
and lowest in those fed Purina Chow. 

Our results indicate that the great reduction in 
or:currence of hepa t o m ~ s  and mammary tumors in the 
C3H-AvY and C3H-AYyfB strains when transferred 
from our laboratory to Dr. Sabine's laboratory in 
Australia was not due directlv to either change in 
diet or elimination of the cedar from the bedding. 
These studies re~~ea led  no evidence thn i cedar shavings 
are carcino~enic. - 

The addi tivn of some redar shavinps to the bedding 
of experimental animals has had widespread use 
because they prevent infestation with e~to~aras i tes .  
rjul-lng the past 29 years that we have used cedar, 
o u r  colonies have been free of rctoparasites. Six male 
and 6 frmale C3H-AYyfB mice returned by Dr. Sabine 
to this laboratory werr fourld on  their arrival to be SO 

heavily infested with sn1311 mites that they could 
hardly Lve. One had to be autopsied o n  the day of 
arrital. Sabinc et al, stated that thrir animals on 
bedding without cedar weighed less than their L.S. 
counterparts a n d  had a higher degree of infestation 
with ccotoparasites ; they acknowledged that these 
factors might have contributed to the lowered inci- 
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r t  al. r ~ t u r n ~ d  their anirnnls to ced;tr >halings 2:id 

8abinr e t  al. wa5 causcd by the io~%.cr. wei<hr ,g,i;n 
2nd cctopr jsitir inicstation ratkcr rhnn b)- ivod 01. 

bedding. 
i 7 ' 1  Urcxre L111. .4 new vrablr !ellow ~nutnrinn in the 

rncuse. J i I<:cc~l  53:8-&ili, 1 I162 
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